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OKTOBERFEST-A Big Success

OKTQBERFESTIVAL-.ocrs arc: ,bOWD above enjoying I break betwecn polk...
Leduholt:n and TyroUan bats give an alT of authenticity to the German cele·
bration, an Innual benefit for The Kentucky Mu.eum.

l'hoI:o IIlIJitodl.tlGrW'UI\,

•

Thanks to great sponsors-·
Amertcan National Bank: Cole,
Minton and Moore; Turner
Indu s tries ; and Clark Distributing CO.-a hard-working
committee and loyal oompahpah e rs, the 1991 Kentucky
Museum fundraiser was a hugh
success!
This year's OKTOBERFEST
was nearly a seU-out and over
$5,000 was realized to support
the museum's exhibits, pro grams and act1v1lies.
Museum Director Larry
Scott said , MAll of us at the
museum really appreCiate the
community's support. I want to
thank Jim and Donna Phillips
and the other members of the
cornrnittee who worked so hard
to plan an enjoyable evening.
M

Museum Associates Goin' South '92
One of the benefits of being a
Kentucky Museum Associate is

the opportunity to trave l to
regional museums to see s pecial
exhibits . Last year, 37 AssOCiates

traveled to Memphis. Tenn .. for
the MCatherlne the Great
ExhiblUon. ~
Next year, Memphis will offer

two major exhibits: "Splendors of
the Ottoman SultansM and -rhe
Etruscans: Legacy of a Lo st
ClvlllzaUon,M The good news Is
thai the exhibit dates overlap, so
It will be possible to see both on
onc trip.

To ensure transportation. a
bus has been chartered for the
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weekend of May 16-17. 1992 .
Other plans need to be made,
and Associates are Invited to
serve on a committee to make
those arrangements. If you would
like to help, please contact
Earlene Chelf. (502) 745-5263.
The committee will begin
planning In early January.

Cover Photo:
The Ke ntucky Museum Store Chr1slmas Room Is
slocked and ready for holiday shopper.:;. In addllion to s peCial Chr1stmas glfls and decorations,
toys, baskets, pottery. stuffed animals, books,
cards. dolls. games. jewelry. wove n rugs and
coverlels, Shaker boxes and many other unusualltems can be purchased. Hours are 9:30-4:00
Tues.-Sat. and 1:00-4:30 Sun., plua
4:00-9 :00 Monday nights in Dec. The s tore
will close Frl .. Dec. 20, 1991 and reopen on
Tues., Jan. 7, 1992. Cover photo by Rachel
Griff/lh.
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NOTES
FROM THE

HILL
Christmas
at the
Museum Store
by

Paula g uinn
Editor's Note: Thi s column is
reserved Jar articles wriiten by
individuals Jrom offices or
departments across campus.
Dr:. Paula Quinn is an assistant
proJessor in the Journalism

of the Hmong for Christmas
giving in advance of a s how of
Hmong story cloths at The
Kentucky Museum beginning
Jan. 19,

Other quilt-related Items for
sale Include tiny porcela1n
pieces delicately painted in the
School House. Double Wedding
Ring. Dresden Plate. Kentucky
Rose and other familiar patterns that come gift boxed with
a ribbon for hanging in a special place, and an engagement
calendar produced by the
American guiltlng SOCiety of
Paducah.
But quilts are not the only
new things in store for museum shoppers. Among other new
items a re foods produced by
Miss Penny's Southern Delicacies of Franklin, Ky.
These include buttermilk
biscuit and cornbread mixes,
Honeymoon Strawberry Preserves, Moon Shine Pepper
Jelly. Hail Far Barbeque Sauce.
White Ltghtnin' White Chocolate Bourbon Topping and
Bourbon 'n Berries Fudge

Topping.
Mrs. Horn said the best
selection of old fashioned tin
windup toys The Museum Store
has had in years is available
right now for gift giving.
If the drumming panda or
the mamma and baby ladybugs
don't catch your eye, perhaps
you'll like the large blue double-decker bus or the stout
grey elephant who speeds
about on his motorcycle while
twirling a fringed ball on his
trunk.
No matter what your taste
or your pocketbook. The
Museum Store has it all. from
books , to Jewelry. to pottery. to
the stocking stuITers and wrapping
paper
that
make
Christmas. Christmas.
And as a special gift to
patrons thIS year, The Museum
Store Is offering expanded
shopping hours. In addition to
regular Kentucky Museum
hours. the Store wlll be open
from 4 to 9 p.m. Dec. 2. 9 and
16. the first three Mondays
after Thanksgiving.

•

Department.

T he Museum Store Is
chock-full of new Hems and
new. hours for those In search
of the best Christmas presents
ever.
If your quest includes textiles, look no further than The
Museum Store where you wJll
find patchwork courtship
baub les. Intricately embroidered story cloths. reverse
applique pillow slips and handsome cut work pieces. all made
by members of the Hmong who
have emigrated from Southeast
J\sia to the United States.
Since before 1960 the
Hmong had no written language, they used storytelling.
songs and stitchery to preserve
and pass on their history.
Store Operator Sandra
Hom Is offering the textile arts

While vi.llina: the Kentuc:lr.y Building, Thoma. Hardin and hi • • on, Jaaon,
CampbeU. ville, Ky .• toolr. time to brow.e in The MUKWD Store.
Photo bl/RllclIel Gf1U1th
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~E - 300. ~ a regular column in
THE FANUGHT. features objects

from the museum's collections
not on exhibit. The pocketbooks
featured in the article that follows are from the Museum's
extensive textile collection.

T wo pocketbooks, one as
old as the Declaration of
Independence , the other the
United States ConsUtutlon, are
invaluable examples of needlework techniques popular in late
eighteenth-century America.
The featured pocketbooks,
or wallets , are worked In the
Irish stitch, known also as
~Flame,
MFlorenttne
nr
"Hungarlan (point de Hongrte).
commonly called Bargello. Executed to resemble a flame, a
carnation or a zigzag design,
Irish stitch frequently appeared
on fire screens, upholstery and
pincushions, as well as pocketbooks .
The smaller pocketbook,
personalized
with
MIONA
ROGERS 1776,R is a Single style
with a divided double compartment and a triangular-shaped
nap. The larger, embrOidered
with MTHOMAS CARLISLE
1789, Is a double style, folds in
half and has a pocket on each
Side. Compartments in both are
strengthened with cardboard.
The name design on both
the large and small pocketbooks
was created by stitching shades
of blue, red, yellow and/or green
wool yarns over a canvas
ground. The design on the single style pocketbook was worked
over four threads, whJle that on
R

R

R

E-300
Irish Stitch
Pocketbooks
By
Sandra Staebell
the double style was worked
over two.
Other features are also
worth mentioning. The exterior
edges of the smaller, silk-lined,
woman's pocketbook are bound
with linen tape, and the larger,
wool-lined, man's wallet is fln-

Ished wJth wool herringbone '
twill and linen tapes. An additional piece of tape probably
served as the method of closure
for both wallets.
Although ownership history

of the smaller pocketbook Is
sketchy. museum records indicate lana Rogers was .elated to
Kentuckian George Rogers
Clark. who commanded troops
in the West durtng the Amertcan
Revolutionary War. The pocketbook was donated to the museum by Rena Tallamon of Ann
Arbor. Mlch" in 1938.
Thomas Carlisle, owner of
the second pocketbook, was a
resident of Sussex County, Del.
According to the donor. L.
Evadine Parker. Bowling Green.
Carlisle died in Hopkins County,
Ky. In 1822.

M

Kentucky
Museum
Graphics
Win Awards

With dates 0( 1776 and 1789, the Irl.h·.titch pocketboob arc amon, tbe olde.t
tutlle. in the tDtaCUlIl'. coUection. Although etDbroideTed waUet. were not ••
common .. thoae made o(leather, mOTe ed.t today.
Photo bll ,J"I~ n..Iu .... ~

For the second year in a row, The Kentucky Musewn has receiued recog ·
nUion in the Southeastern Museums Conference PublicatiOns Design compelt·
tiOn.
Each year. museums In thiS twelue·state organIZatiOn are lrtulled to sub·
mU entries in nine categories: brochures; calendars; catalogs; InvitatiOns;
newsletters; posters; andjundraiSing, promotiOnal and stationery packages.
A three-member; impartial panelJuries the entries in time Jor them to be exhib·
ited and winners announced at SEMC'S annual meeung.
At the Oct. meeting in Jackson, MiSs., the museum's fnv!lation to the
opening oj the exhibit -CAE Presents Needle Expressions '90- receiued a SIL·
VER AWARD, and the -Yesterday's Chfldren exhibit opening invitation
received HONORABLE MENTION.
The award· winning invitations were designed by Todd Dw-en, exhibfts
preparator.
R
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Christmas Trees and Trimmings
I haue been looking on. this euening. at

a merry company of children assembled
round that pre tty G e rman toy. a
Christmas tree. The tree was planted in
the middle oj a great round table. and
towered high aboue their heads. It was
brilliantly lighted by a multitude oj little

tapers; and everywhere s parkled and
glittered with bright objects.
- Charles Dickens
Manchester, England 1850

No one knows who had the first decorated Christmas tree. We do know that
evergreen trees were sold in Europe in
1531 to use in homes for the Christmas
holiday but they were not decorated . A
1605 diary reveals that German famili es
trimmed fir trees with apples, wafer
cookies, candy and colored paper roses
to celebrate Christmas.
The first Christmas tree recorded in
America was decorated for children in a
German church in Bethlehem. Penn sylvania. on Christmas Day. 1747. By
1900 only one American fam ily in five
had a tree at home. but by the 1930s
almost every family trimmed a tree at
Christmas time.
Many items have been used to decora te Christmas trees. A. Swedi$ family
hung silver knives, forks and spoons on
a tree at Christmas. Another family decorated a tree with earrings. bracelets
and other brightly colored pieces of Jewelry. One couple poked holes in the cenThe Kentucky Museum

ter of marshmallows and strung them
on colored strings to drape around their
tree.
Lots of Christmas trees are adorned
with colorful candies: fancy cookies:
natural things like pine cones and seed
pods: strings of popcorn. cranberries
and app le slices: and ornaments cut
from bright paper. Use your imagination
this Christmas to trim your tree!

We9lern Kentuc ky Univers ity

Bowling Green, Keutueky

·,
Things to make to trim your tree this Christmas

,

PAPER CHAINS

Cut construction or crepe paper into threeinch strips.

,

Fold the stlip of paper down the center.
Make cuts from the fold to about 1/4" from
the edge to about 1/4" from the fold, a lternating as shown.
Unfold the strip. press flat and gently pull the
ends apart to make the chain. as shown at
the top of the drawing.

SNAKES

Trace this pattern onto a piece of construction
paper.
Follow the line to cut a spiraL

Hold the snake by the head in the center and
the bottom will spiral down.
String the snake from the center and hang it on
your Christmas tree.

CORNUCOPIAS

Cut light cardboard in a fan shape.
Cover with blight paper, foil or a paper
doily.
Trim with lace and rIbbon .
Fill with candy treats and hang on your
tree.
An ice cream cone can also be used.
Trim it with glitter, lace and ribbons.

OTHER IDEAS

Trace around Christmas cookie culters on colored paper. Cut them out and decorate with tinsel and stickers. Hang them on your tree with bright ribbons.
Punch holes in the tops of fancy Christmas cards. Put bright ribbons through the holes and
hang the cards on your tree.
Stuff an empty toilet tissue tube with candy. balloons. or small toys. Wrap the lube with red or

green tissue paper. leaving enough paper to twist at the tube ends. Tie the ends with crinkly
ribbons. Decorate with stickers or stars.
!1tus traUons from The Gift oj ChrlslrTlll$ Past by Sunny O'Neil, American Associatio n of State and Local History. Nashville,
Tennessee. 19B1, used by pcrmJssion.

"
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Story Cloths Chronicle Hmong History

f

Sometime. one I. beifullcd by the vibrant colors and charming Imaeel that appear on HmoDA' .tory cloths; however,
closer c;n mJnatioD reveal, a me ...ge In atark contralt to the visual imqe . The folk artlat, whole work I, pictured
above, ,..aphlcally doc umented war', effccu on her people.

"Embroidered
History :
Hmong Story Cloths ," an exhibit
of approximately thirty wall hang-

ings. ranging In size from a footand-a-half to over Six fe et: some
quilting samples; and a sash, will
open In The Kentucky Museum's
Harry L. Jackson Gallery on Jan.
19 and run t h rough Feb. 28,
1992. The exhibit Is circulated by
Curatonal Assistance , Pasadena,
Calif.
The Hmong, once Inhabitants

of Northern China. more recently
the highlands of Southeast Asia,
have produced beautiful textile art
for centuries . Traditional handmade pieces. ca ll ed PO) ntoub
(pronounced ~pan dow. ~ whic h

means sewn or e mbroidered
cloth). were primarily abstract
geometric deSigns or symbolic repre se ntati ons ba sed on Hmon g
bellers. history and culture . By
embroidering. appliqulng. crossstitching or sewing brightly-colored th reads on to multi -laye red
fabriC. the women created their
unique rolk a rt. Some or It
adorned everyday clothi ng: more
elaborate pieces were used on ceremonial occasions or given as
gifts.
Story cloths are a rela tively
new Hmong rolk art form. Instead
or abstract and geometriC designs.
they are pictorial representa tions
which te ll a s to ry. Sometimes

these embroidered tapeslr1es document village life or tell anc ient
folktales: others. Uke those In the
exhib it. deal with m ore seri OUS
themes.
The ~E mbroldered Hlstory~
story cloths, which were made in
the 1970s by Hmong women Uving
in Thai refugee camps. document
how villages we re destroyed or
Agent Oranged a nd people killed
or forced to flee because of the
Hmong's involvement In the 1960s
war In Southeast Asia. Sometimes
called "war quilts. these stitched
his tori es s h ow not only how an
ancient culture was destroyed but
a lso make a statement about the
futili ty of war.
R
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
December
1
Textile of the Month· Chariot Wheels variation patt ern overshot coverlet (ca. 19th
century!. made by Mrs. Tom HoSick, Mt.
CamlOn, Ill.: donated by Christine Thomas
Floyd. Bowling Green .

January

6

Textile of th e Month (see December lis trngJ
19
"Embroidered History: Bmong Story
Cloths" opens in the Harry L. Jackson
Gallery. On exhibit through Feb. 28. (See

related article. page 5).

4-£
9-13
16- 18

20

American Traditional Christmas pro-

Kentucky Building closed for Martin Luther
King's birthday.

grams for grades 1-4. Advance scheduling

necessary. Contac t Dianne Watkins.
Education Curator, (502) 745-6082.

27

20

Quarterly meeting - Kentucky Museum AdvISOry Council. 7 p.m .. Kentucky BuUding.

Kentucky Library . Manuscrlpts/Folkllfe
Archives, Kentu c ky Museum and the
Museum Store closes for for the Christmas

h o lidays . Regu la rly sc heduled hours
resume Jan. 6, 1992.

February
UnIversity Libraries ' Faculty Auth ors
reception. (date to be announced)
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